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1 ' As a result of the ruling: yesterdayof Attorney General England

'that a voter registered. as an independentcannot vote at the primary
election even though at the time he
^declares his affiliation -with a politicalparty, the registrars of Ma^ponCounts- -will likely have a busy

p time when they sit in their respec
jtiveprecincts for the purpose of

"correcting and adding to their lists
of.voters.

||lpif(Numerous Instances are known
^where registrars have not Obtained
,tho correct affiliation of a member
;of a family because of the member's
'absence at the timo of the visit of
the registrar. In most Instances,

pv 310 doubt, the registrars have given
i- "the man the party affiliation of the

p pother members of the family. As
a result of this condition, many will
"either be unable to vote at the prill':...iihary on August 1 or will be re;jquired to see that the registration
lists are corrected when the regisftrars ait on July 3 and 4.

J Attorney General England ruleo
'yesterday that a man could registera member of his family in the
absence of that member, and affirm

a that member's political affiliation.
if- the registrars could be satisfied
.as to the correctness of the infortmatlon.
ft Answering a question as to

sg- '."whether a voter might be registeredagainst his will, the attorney
f:' '.'general held that it Is the duty of

'.tho registrars to register all votiersthat they know to be qualified,
even if such voter protests against

Kg'-. .being registered. Ho also ruled
p.' Ithat a voter who would become 21

ears .old before the general electionmight register now and vote
fe ;«n the primary. To the question as

to the voter who registers as an
s- "independent, the attorney general
&' jruled:

» "He must give his party affiliationwhen registered, and then
£- -vote that ticket at the primary election.Otherwise he could not vote

in such primary election."
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Bible Studv Class.

The Links Bible Study Class held
a pleasant meeting last evening ai
the home of Mrs. John H. Pople ir
Merchant street. There was a

good attendance, and the study
period was made very interesting
by the class teacher, Mrs. H. L
Criss. The next meeting will bt
held at the home of the Misses
Feather in Pittsburgh avenue.

Division Quilting.
Division No. 3 of the Ladies' Aid

Society of the Diamond Street
Church will have an all-day quilt
ing on Thursday at the church
There will be a number of invited
guests present, and an enjoyable
day is anticiated.

Auxiliary.
< Mrs. E. C. Curry of 509 Pittsburghavenue will be hostess this
evening to the members of division
No. 1 of the Ladies' Auxiliary oi
the First Baptist Church. The meet
ing was first announced to be held
at the home of Mrs. Arch Mclntyre.

Injures Foot.
Miss Thelma Fisher of Columbia

street has a badly injured foot.

BIG DAY PLANNED"
BY METHODISTS

Extensive Preparations Made
for Field Day and Picnic

on Thursday.
An outdoor event that is attractingmuch interest Is the field

day and picnic that have been announcedfor Thursday afternoon,
beginning at 2 o'clock, by the
First Methodist Episcopal Church
at the old fairgrounds at the end
of Maple avenue. Detailed preparationshave been made, and all
that is now necessary is the kind
favor of Old Sol in keeping his
face wreathed in smiles for that
aay.

Something doing every minute
will be the order o£ the day. Two
ball games are scheduled to be

j played between two young men's
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The injured member was cauglr

[ beneath a swing which snddenlj
gave way Monday while Miss Fish
er and some friends were sitting ir
it. The foot was placed in a plas
ter-paris cast, and it will be somi
time before it can be used again.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snowden. sot

Ralph and daughter Miss Leona
1 Snowden, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Robinson at Monongal
Sunday.

[ Miss Ethel Hoult of Washington
D. C.f is here to spend the sum
mer months with her mother, Mrs

. T. T. Hoult in Columbia street,
t Mrs. Ortella South of Greensboro
> Pa., is spending some time here
with her nephew. Fay Dcnham. and
wife in Market street. Mrs. Don
ham, who was operated on at Cooh
Hospital, is now at home and
steadily regaining her health.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCloy ol

Dayton, Ohio, are visiting the for
mer's sister, Mrs. Charles Jones

1 and other relatives in the city.
Mrs. Eliza Gaskins and sister

Mrs. Lydia Roberts, are spending
. this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Hughes at Earnshaw.

classes. Intense interest and
friendly competition surrounds
these games. The champions are

practicing from time to time and
are in fine shape for the battles.
Various athletic events, such as
the high jump, relay race, 100yarddash, shot put, dodge ball,
standing broad jump, sack race,
baseball throw, and running broad
jump are scheduled for the afternoon.The contestants have signedup for the different events. Ice
cream and lemonade will be sold
on the grounds. Many of the
church people have offered their
cars for one-half hour's service to
carry the picnickers to the
grounds. Autos will be stationed
at the church between 2 and 2:30,
so all who wish to ride out, must
plan to be at the church not later
than 2:30, It is said. The big
basket lunch will be spread at 6
o'clock. Dr. Claude H. King has
announced that the Held day will
be the first of a number of outrlnor*Have flrrnriffAfl for thp rhnrp.h

during the summer.' Prof. W. E.
Buckey, W. A. Crowl, Miss Ruth
Feather and Miss Betty Keehlwetterhave been working together as
a committee in conjunction with
the pastor to make this day one
of the best ever enjoyed by the
church people.
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STRAUB RECEIVES
: LIFE SENTENCE
1

* Confessed Slayer of Welfare
Worker Pleads Guilty

t at Trial Today.
i
t

TAPlTCnV X/MMi .TltTlA 20..

, (By the Associated Press)..
J George Straub, confessed slayer
of Alice Maliett. plead guilty to
first degree murder in the Jack.son County Circuit Court thiB

s morning. He was immediately
[ sentenced to solitary confinement
. at hard labor for life in Mar;quette prison by Judge Benjamin
Williams.
A curious crowd of hundreds of

; people overflowed the little court
1 room where Straub was arraigned
but there was no sign of any disturbance.Mounted State Police
were thrown around the courthouse.Straub was arraigned in
justice court, where he waived
examination. From there he was

taken to Circuit Court where he
made his plea and sentence was

pronounced. The entire proceedurerequired less than ten
minutes. Straub will be held in
the county jail here until 4:30

1 this afternoon when he will be
placed on a train to start his trip
to Marquette. |

M

WAR VETERAN BURIED
WITH MILITARY HONORS

The funeral of Porter Fawcett,
World War veteran, whose death
occurred Sunday evening at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
U. E. Fawcett in Pennsylvania avenue,was held this afternoon at 2:30
from the residence, and burial was

made 1n the Jones Cemetery at
Barnstown by R. C. Jones. Membersof the American Legion posts
attended the funeral in a body anu

formed an escort to the cemetery.
Members of the Legion also acted
as pall bearers. The young man

was accorded full military honors.

REED FAVORS LOCAL OPTION.
SIKESTON. Mo., June 20..Sayinghe favored local option "in the

liquor question," Senator James A.
Reed, candidate for renomination,
demanded in an address last night
that E. Breckenridge Long, his opponent,definitely explain his stand
on the question.
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rJST as the audience in the theatre

applauds until the song hit is sung
again, 90 will the folks in your home
demand "more of the same" after

hearing it on a Columbia Record.
You can play the very hits that are

the rage now on Broadway and the
records are made by the same stars
who are putting them over on the
stage. Furthermore, you can play
your records as often as you wish,
while the actor on the stage cannot
be so obliging.
The artists whose. names blaze

forth in electric signs make their
records for Columbia. On the New
.Process Co/usnhia Necords you not

only get the newest things first, but
yon get the best things best There
is a clearness and sweetness of tone
that make the reproduction worthy of
the original.and that is saying a lot

Live members of every community
in the United States rely on Columbia
Records to keep them up to date in
ffiusiic,.

Come in and Hear the
ON SALE BEG!

Newest song Hits and Comics.All th
Opera and Concert Records by the be
Dance Music-"the very latest. The new
IF YOU HAVE NO GRAFONOLA.i
any model in your home at once. Ther
listen to the new numbei's.

"The Store Wit!

KELLEY MUS
420 Maint Stree

Dance Records
Sorrae Sonny Day- Fox-Trot.

Ray Miller and HtrOnJtestia I A-3839 B
Georgia. Fox-Trot. [ 75c

Ray Miller and His Orchestra J B
Stumbling. Fox-Trot." 1 B MH

Ray MiUer and His Orchestra A-3611 B
Who Tied the Can on the Old Dog's Tall? | 75c
Fox-Trot. The Colombians I fl|

Where the Volga Flow*. Fox-Trot. ]| flSsN
frank Weslphaland His Raittho Orchestra I A-3S12

Birdie. Fox-Trot. ^ I 75c
Frank Westphal and His Rainbo Orchestra J g m

I In Blu® Bird Land. Fax-Trot.
Paul BiesetsOrcheslra A-3610 H

3 I Want Yon from Marjolaine. Fox-Trot. 75c
Ray Miller and His Orchestra H

|j Bjrtams. Fox-Trot. Knickerbocker Orchestra
Under thedirection of Eddie Elkins A.3602 3if Pom Little Ma, Fox-Trot. 7ScKnickerbocker Orchestra

S Under ' o direction of Eddie ElkmsB

Song Hits I
1 ATI Over Nothing At Ail- Nora Bayes} A-3601 BH
| Kindness. Nora Bayes j 75c jfj : Odifornia-Van and Sch^nck\A-3614 ji jH
| Swefct Indiana Home. Van <snd Schenck) 75ci j
j| Down on Avenue A. Frank Crumii j A-3613 j j
1 Mamma Loves Papa, Does Papa Love > 7c- j j

Mamma. Frank Crumxtj H

g Nr. Gallagher and Mr, Shears- i |
Furman and Nash A-3609 BH

g When Those Finale Hoppers Start Hop- 75cy \
ping: Around. Furman and Nash) { j

I Maybo You Think You're Fooling Baby.1 A ,CA. .j
Marion Harris } H

B Malinda Brown. Marion Harris] '^CJB8&
Honey Lu. Hart Sisiers ---- Bffl
Wake Up, Little Girl, You're Just Dre^m-i "

. Bi
S ing-- Shannon Four] "~75c a

B Uttle Grev Sweetheart of Mine- ) A 0 ||MB i
Grant Stephens\A^?°S ft j§§

Only * Smile. Charles Harrison] *5c 0!
E3TeEmr MTitTlwIitr. ;w Ediijisn. Dale} B

EHn, You're Wearin' a Wonderful Smile, Ml
Charles Hart J '

AcHin' Hearted Blues. !|
Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band I A-3599

Struttin1 Blues. | 75cXwMj
Leona Williams and Her Dixie BandJ

Opera and Concert j
Maryland, My Maryland. ] 80320

Tandy.Mackenzie and Male Quartette j $1,00 1H
Largo "Ombrn ansi fu" (Air from the operal , B

Xerxes)Carmela Ponsclle f.~1 en
Ato Maria. Carmela Ponsetle) **-=0
I/rii.k to Mo Only With Thine Eyes. } 79896

Charles Hacked j $1.00 H
Do Dreams Corn Trua? Barbara Maurel 1A-3607
At Eventime. Barbara Maurel j $1.00

i 79701 I
$1.00 B

I } 79856 J®!!
$1 00

Berceuse from Jocelpsu Sascha Jacobsen)A-3597H
Serenade. Sascha Jacobsen / $1.00

Gypsy Lot® Sons frcgn The Fortune Teller ,5Wilfred GIem\A-*?98 gfl§ EOs«a Allanna. Campbell and Burr) ' *3C

I Ain't Gomi' to Study War No Mora. SJjaFish University Jubilee Singers A-3596 j? '^(|B
Yea H*r the Umbi A-Cryin'. 75c yI

IFi&k University JxibUee Singers]

Just look over the new numbers and «j
1 ask the nearest Columbia. Sealer to

play them on the QraSbnola. Y*>u
will be most welcome. ^ fl

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY 1
New York , «

New Columbia Records >I
INNING TODAY 1
e popular selections.you'll like ,them«

s st musical talent in the world.
' .'.agsl

r selections will please you.
emember a small first payment puts I

i play while you pay. Come in today.

IC^COMPAN^


